TAKE-OFF SHEET
1. Starter Strips
Perimeter of area to be covered _______feet / 4 = _______ pieces of Starter Strips.
(Starter strip comes in 48” lengths, and are required under each panel on the bottom course)
2. Corners
Total height of all corners to be covered _______feet x 2 (Ledge/Stacked Stone) = _______ Corner Panels.
Total height of all corners to be covered _______feet x 1 (Castle and Tile Stone) = _______ Corner Panels.
(Ledge Stone and Stacked Stone Corners are 6” in height and 40” in length. Castle Stone and Tile Stone Corners are 12”
in height and 40” in length. There are Right and Left Corner Panels, which should be alternated on each corner)
3. Trims
Total Perimeter / height to be covered _______feet / 4 = _______ Edge Trims.
(Edge Trims are 48” in length, and are used for the sides and top of windows and door openings, and as an optional
vertical finishing edge at the end of a row panels)
Total length to be covered _______feet /4 = _______ Ledge Trims.
(Ledge Trims are 48” in length and are used for the bottoms ledge of windows and as a horizontal finishing ledge above
panels)
4. Panels
a) Total width of the area to be covered = _______feet /4 (Panels are 48” in length) = _______ Panels.
b) # of courses…
Total height to be covered = _______feet x 2 (Ledge Stone and Stacked Stone) = _______ Panels.
(OR)
Total height to be covered = _______feet x 1 (Castle Stone and Tile Stone) = _______ Panels.
c) Multiply a) x b) = _______# of panels. Allow for up to 5% waste.
5. Fastening
2” Screws________. 3” Screws________.
(2” deck screws are recommended for starter strip, panel and corner installation. 3-4” deck screws are recommended for
Edge and Ledge Trim installation. Approx. 6 screws per starter strip and panel, and 4 screws per trim)
Adhesive________.
(Use a premium (polyurethane friendly) adhesive such as Chemtrex 948, Titebond Heavy Duty Construction Adhesive, PL
Premium). Refer to Installation Instructions to if adhesive is needed (installing on concrete, brick, etc.)
Trim Mounting Brackets________.
(Edge and Ledge Trim can be mounted using mounting brackets – as an alternative to face-screwing the trims. This is
recommended for installations where (new) siding or stucco can be used to cover the mounting bracket)
6. Accessories
Stone Finish (textured caulking)________.
(12 oz. tubes cover about 120 square feet per tube. Different stone colors will require different combinations of caulking
colors. Please refer to the Stone Finish Matrix PDF for to ensure you have the proper colors)
Paint Touch-Up Kit ______.
(Touch-up kits contain (4) 4 oz. bottles of paint-one for each color palette used in the panel and a brush)
Stagger Stencil______. Only (1) is needed, and can be used many times.
(Used to make a ‘staggered’ cut in the middle of a panel so that the end fits into a factory stagger)

